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The world's
problems
on a plate
1.1ea~production is making the
nch IIIandthe poorhungry
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exported from the us to
sands ofpeople were dying
other countries goesto feed " eaCh daYfrO m fam i ne' Atthe
livestock rather than to feed ',yery same time Ethiopia was;

n June, agricultural min- But the question ofhow the
~and is used ha s been 0 f less
world will gather in
mterest. Yetthe decision to
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isters from around the
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Rome for the World Food
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using some ofits agricultural

Summit. The meeting willfo- ficial food chain has resulted
Many developing nations
lapd to produce linseed cake
cus on howto create a susin:~isery fo}hundreds of ., climbed the protein ladderat,cptto!lsee<i c.~~an<i ra'
tainable approach to.~IIl~?Ils
~rq}1IlsttI;:\Vo~J<i,:;
~,.the height of,;he agricultural ,~*al for.e~q~J!it~ff$UKt'a'f\.d
development and get food in:,~
acre,qfc~re~lpr:Q<;tu~es,j
;ii boom, when green revolu-' other European:natIOn
the mouths of the nearly
'fivetirrl'esnfore pq)tein:'thiinJ~tion" technology was produc- feed for livestock.Millionsof
1billion whoare currently
an acre devoted tdmeat pro- inggrain surpluses. In 1971 acres ofthird world land are
undernourished. More inter- duction; legumes()Jeans,
theF60d and Agricultural
now being used exclusi~elyto
produce feedfor European'
esting than the ag enda, how- peas, lentils)canproduce 10 OrganiSation suggested
ever,willbethe menu. At
times more protein and leafy switching to coarse grains
livestock.
both the officialdinners and vegetables 15times more.
that could be more easily
Tragically,some 80%ofthe
, ',

,

at NGOgatherings,expectto

see the consumption oflarge
quantities of meat. And
herein lies the contradiction
Hundreds of millions of .
people are going hungry-all
over the world because much
ofthearable land is being
used to grow feed grain for
animals rather than for peO"
pIe. Cattle are among the,
i
most inefficient converters of
feed. Inthe US If)7million
metric tons of ~ereal,
.
legumes and vegetable protein suitable for human use is
fed to livestockto produce 28
million metric tons of animal
protein for annual human
consumption.
The worldwide demand for
feed grain continues to grow,
as multinational corporations seek to capitalise on the
meat demands of affluent
,

,

countries.1\vo-thirdsofthe

increases in grain production

in the US and Europe
between 1950and }985,the

boomyearsin agriculture,
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,he global Corpora-

tiQIlsthat ,produce'
the seeds,the farm
chemicals and the
cattle and that control the,
slaughterhouse and the marketing and distribution channels for beef are eager to tout
the advantage of grain-fed
livestock.Advertising and
sales campaigns geared to
developing nations are quick
to equate grain-fed beef with
a country's prestige. Climbing the "protein ladder"
becomesthe mark of success.
Enlarging and diversifying
their meat supply appears to
be a first step for everydeveloping country;Theystart by
putting in modern broiler and
egg production fa~ilitiesthe fastest and cheapest way
to produce nOIlp!antprotein.

Then,asrapidlyastheir

economies permit, they climb

"the protein ladder" to pork,
milk, ~d dairy products, to

grass-fedbeefandfinally,if

.they can, to p-ain-fed bee~.
In developingcountries,the Enco~ragmgothern~tlOns

wentto provide feed grain.question oflandreform has
periodically rallied peasant

to do thISadvances the mterest~ of ~erican far~ers and

populationsandspawned
populistpoliticaluprisings.

agnbu~messcompanIes:
1\vo-thlrdsofallthe gram

,

consumedbylivestock.The. world'shungrychildrenlive

n
'th actualfood
' e t provided fu r- in countries Wl
ther encouragement in its
surpluses, much of which is
foreign aid, programme,
tying in the form of feed fed to ani,
food aid to development of
mals which will be consumed
feed grain markets. ComIJa- by only the well-to-do conriieslike Ralston Purina' and sumers. In the developing
Cargillwere given lowworld, the share of grain fed
interest government loans to to livestock has tripled since
esta)Jlisp.grain-fed poultry
1950 and now exceeds 21%of
operationsinde,veloping,
the total grain produced.
cOUlitries.Many nations folThe irony of the present
lowed the advice of the FAOsystem is that millions of
and have attempted to
wealthy consumers in the
remain high ortthe protein
first world are dying from
ladder long after the surdiseases of affluence (heart
pluses of the green revoluattacks, strokes, diabetes,
tion have disappeared.
cancer) brought on by gorgThe shift from foodto feed ing on fatty grain-fed meats,
continues apace in many
while the poor in the third
nations, with no sign of
world are dying of diseases of
reversal. The human consepoverty brought on by the
quences ofthe transition were denial of access to land to
dramatically illustrated in
grow food grain fortheir
1984in Ethiopia when thou- families. We are long overdue
n '-- n_'n n - - - n '-- n -- - for a global discussion on
how best to promote a diversified, high-protein, vegetarian diet for the human race.
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Two~thirdsofthe
grain exported by
the US
goestQ
,
feed lIvestock'
not peop1e
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